
2019 HAVRE TENNIS INVITATIONAL 
 

April 6, 2019 
 

Bill Vaughey Memorial Tennis Courts and MSU-N Tennis Courts 
 

 
 

Coaches, Welcome to the 2019 Havre Invitational. Once again, we will be hosting Hardin, 
Belgrade, Cut Bank, Conrad and Lewistown in an invitational tournament. Below is information 

you need to know for our invitational. 
 
FORMAT: At the high school tennis courts we will run brackets for boys and girls 1-2 singles 
and brackets for boys and girls doubles. At the college, we will run round robin singles matches 
for boys and girls singles 3-4. So, you may enter four singles players for boys, four singles 
players for girls and three boys and three girls doubles teams. The brackets at the high school 
will be double elimination.  
 
SCORING: We plan on all matches being six-game pro set, no-add scoring with 7-point 
tiebreakers at 5-5. A strict five-minute warmup must be enforced. Time permitting, we will 
hopefully be able to make the four championship matches either 8-game pro sets with no-add 
scoring, or two sets with no-add scoring and a 10-point tiebreak if sets are split. Please be 



advised that, weather delays, or falling too far behind may force us to alter scoring in at least the 
consolation bracket matches. 
 
LOCATIONS: Our four main tennis courts are located directly across the street from the front of 
the high school. Bathroom facilities will be located inside Havre High. The MSU-Northern courts 
are located on the south side of the Armory Gymnasium on Northern’s campus. Bathroom 
facilities will be inside the Armory Gymnasium. 
 
START TIME: We must call the first matches of the day at 7:55 a.m. and begin play sharply at 8 
a.m. I know that’s early, but, it’s what’s required. Please plan on the tournament at the high 
school lasting until sunset. 
 
ENTRIES: If you could please e-mail the names of your participants by Wednesday night, April 
3rd, that would be a huge help in me being able to get brackets and packets done.  
 
Once again, I am so excited to HOPEFULLY host our invitational this year. Keeping fingers 
crossed for cooperative weather. Thank you all for coming, and if you have any questions prior 
to our invite, feel free to call me at 390-4142. 
 
         Sincerely 
         George Ferguson 
         Havre High Tennis 


